Abstract: The sou thern Sesia zone in the western Italian Alps consists of fou r tectonic su b-units separated by maj or thru sts. These su b-units inclu de : "gneiss minu ti" (GM) , blu eschist-facies "polymetamorphie paraschists" (PP) similar to the "11 zona diorito-k inzigitica" , "eclogitic micaschists" (E M) and blu eschist-facies "Rocca Canavese thru st sheets" (RCT) . Du ring Alpine metamorphism these su b-units underw ent a polyphase early Alpine history at high-P, follow ed by a late-Alpine low-P event. Evidence for an early-Alpine prograde path has been only fou nd in the EM and GM. The early-Alpine metamorphic peak s occu rred at T = 500-550 °C and P = 13-20 kbar in the EM, T = 400-450°C and P � 11-12 kbar in the GM and at T = 300-400°C and P � 8-10 kbar in the PP and RCT. Decompression du ring the early-Alpine event occu rred at decreasing T in the EM (trom T = 500-550 °C to T < 450-500 0C) and at more or less constant T in the other su b-u nits. In the sou thern EM, the early-Alpine post-eclogitic recrystallization produ ced law sonite porphyroblasts which grew in eq uilibriu m with quartz ± jadeite. Formation of law sonite occu rred at low XC0 2 ; it was favou red by a temperatu re decrease after the HP climax and probably the syn-metamorphic infiltration of H20 -rich flu ids along preferential channels. Law sonite also occu rs in the other Sesia su b-u nits, where it crystallized du ring the metamorphic climax. The post-eclogitic T decrease inferred here for the sou thern EM is less evident in more northerly parts of this su b-u nit ; it may be related to a process of condu ctive-cooling du ring early-Alpine ex hu mation and the stack ing at deep cru stal levels with the relatively cooler blu eschist-facies su b-u nits. After stack ing and recrystallization under fairly comparable blu eschist-facies conditions, the different Sesia su b-units underw ent a low -P event of probable late-Alpine age. Su ch a low -P event cau sed a metamorphic zonation, with low er T in the stru ctu rally high er and eastern RCT.
List of the abbreviations used in the tex t, tables and figu res : ab = albite, ac = acmite, act = actinolite, alm = almandine, ar = aragonite, au g = au gite, bi = biotite, cc = calcite, ch = chlorite, cpx = c\inopyrox ene, ct = chloritoid, cz = clinozoisite, gf = graphite, gl glau cophane or ferroglau cophane, gr = grossu lar, gt = garnet, hbl = hornblende, Kf = K-feldspar, ky = kyanite, jd = jadeite, ilm = ilmenite, Iw = law sonite, ms = mu scovite, 01 = olivine, om = omphacite, opx = orthopyrox ene, pa = paragonite, ph = phengite, pi = plagioc\ase, pu = pu mpellyite, py = pyrope, qz = qu artz, ru = ru tile, sill = sillimanite, sp = spessartine, sph = sphene, spn = spinei, ss = serpentine, st = stau rolite, stp = stilpnomelane, tr = tremolite, zo = zoisite, a = activity, P = pressu re, Ps = lithostatic pressu re, T = temperatu re, X = molar fraction, J.L = chemical potential. 
